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£ i "BUSINESS CARBA
i Boarding * Day School.

Mas. wa BUDD *IU realp.» her Beheil for 
Thong LwMeiand lJttle Boys, on Monday, the 

Jen-1 Private lessons given on thé Plaiui, 
-Organ and Melodeon. lteaidenoe Y Wooltriéb et. 
iw IhefQnelph Marble Work*

-ito
, nrt» 4- w. thomas
3âP V. 4, Graduate Ontario 

ifcàrlnary College.
Ornez — Dominion Luerj 

a*lfle, Cuolph. Out. 
tar a pupil.

WILLIAM HART "
WANOK» Land and Generel Agent 
egotlator of Loues. &c. Office hoars from 
, to 4p.n(. Office: No. 4 Day’s Block ^

A- hVMACDON ALD,

BARWATgR and ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 8r.lt- 
cltor in Chftucery, Ac. Office—Quebec-at., 

~ ana Tuck’s Office, Quelp. dw
PMBN BOULT, 71
CONTRACTOR and AUILUBR. 
"t, and every kind of Joiner 6 
r the trade and the public. The

- MnMMfnM.** ■
T) AtiBlHTERand Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
D Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 
Office, ovev K. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store -en
trance on JtoDonacll atree 

QdtAgk- irth August.__________ _______dw^

ROBERT OLIVER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor 

in Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac. Agent for 
the Lifd A'sso^Utiqh of Scotland Office—corner 

-of Wynaham aud Queboc-atreets, Gael pit, Ont.
CTHRli, WATT fc OÜTTBN,

G
Barristers, Attorneys -at -Law, j

the medical îijyj, (gmittfl ptmi
GUELPH. TÜESDAYJEv’NG, MAT 16, 1871 it I

Town and County News
Death op Mr. John Taylor.—The, 

Toronto papers announce the death of 
Mr. John T*ylor, of tbte firm of John 
Tiylor & Bràftpnfc'sr manufacturerr.

widely know» *ad highly
respected.

Open Meeting.—An open meeting 
was held last (Monday) night in the 
Temperance Hall, under the auspioea of 
tfie I. O. of Good Templars. There was 
a very good attendance, and a very pleas
ing programme of speaking, singing, 
redtstione, &c, was gone through.

c’^Tihty of Washington.
% No. II.
mete 18*o article25, inclusive, refer 
tOfisheries, ami may bé briefly stated 
jrlug to American, fishermen, in ad- 

dititiq to the privileges granted to them 
by the treaty of lSTB. the same Aghtfi as 
British subject* to take and cure fish for 
the iezm of ten years, to take fish on the 
egg* seta and shores,-and ip .the nays, 
1™ e and croekp of tlw Provinces of 
Qut a -:,#Tctva Scotia, No# Brunswick, 
thetioldny ofPrin&Edward Island, the 
sevi *1 islands thereunto adjacent, the 
Magdalene Islands, and the Colony of 
Newfoundland, without being restricted 
to an^ distance from the shore, wiih per- 
mtsBi'in to land upon the said coasts and 
shore* and islands lor the purpose of dry
ing tiieir nets and curing their fish pry 
Vided.tbat In doing so they do not inter
fere, wftb Jh* sight» of private property, 

fyr with the British fishermen in the 
pecceatile use of any part of the said 
coasts in their occupancy for the same 
purpose. This applies-to the sea fisheries

Swindle:—Time and 
»>.d again we Tfave exposed the counter- 
ieit money circular swindle. Last week 
we published one of these swindling 
documents in full, and we have just re
ceived another from a coi respondent in 
tiarafraxa, but as the: e !s little or no 
diff,-recce in the Chirac er ol thee, we I river, are rmerved entirely for Brltlnh

e r T K !- *■ **

THIS Morf^litiQ’S DESPATCHES
The Mexican Elections.
An Opposition Triumph

American Railway Consoli
dations

The 'Siege' of Paris 
Further Arrests

Reported Repulse of .,Ver- 
saiuists

. New York, 10--A special from Havana 
gives later news from Mexico. The op
position party had elected a new Presi
dent and Vice-Presieent of Congress, 
which is considered a gr«at victory. A 
revolution has tyokea out . in .Jamaica) 
and»active preparations were being made 
to put it down, and secure the command
ers of the insurgents. "w

....... .. _____ . „ Thn-«Svn says this morning : It ie now
only, and not to* the salmon, shad and I generally believed that the contract l>e- 
ehell fisheries; and the mouths of the j tween Gould & Fisk and Vanderbilt, for

the transfer of the control of the Erie

Solicitors in Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

D avrHMis, J watr, w » .
Guelph, March 1, lh71

F. STURDY,

n,&Oraamnital Paiüîer :
OKAINEK AND

PAPER-HANGER.
81«op next to the Wellington Hotel, WvLdham 

Gue:pb, Feb 27, 187,1. ti»ly

I

WM. NELSON,

WHITEWASHEB AND COLOURER
A BAR ESSEX STRR^jpCELFH.

AU work nestly done, apd all orders promptly 
attended to. •=•

Guelph, April 8,1871 d6w

Thr Best Hotel In town.
" CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

THE LATEST PERFUME 
FOR THE BREATH

TRY IT !

E Harvey & Co
Dispensing and Family Chemist», Wyndham-St. 

Guelph, February 28tb, 1871. dw

raneideMt oeeleea to oo a, r space with j (yl.crmtn. The same lights and ptivi- 
ony mot» of them. We Li.«* done our ieges, wltll the like exceptlone.’are grant* 
duty iully in thy matter, and we nte cure «j to Britiah fishermen on the north, 

j that there are none of our readere Bimple eMl;m .horea of the 39th parallel ol latl- 
I enough to pay any attention to the pro- | taâe. A„ the American fi.heriea are not 
; Irsslona of honoety made by th.se de-1 B0 vliulble a« thoee of the water, ol
signing rascals. mtm______ j 11: :‘.ieh-Nürth) America, the difference in

Theft in < HV.NOILVI:.l.E. The .svu | Tt!W''8 i-* P*‘£i by tlte American Gov- 
says that ou Tuesday a girl name Oi ar- i ernment in caeb, and that the difference 
lotte Wright was brought before J i< ices in valun is to be determined by a com- 
Juil and McKltrick,charged with having t0 beeppointed aa follows : One
stolen $8S in gold from a bureau drawer 1 to b,i nlmcd ^ the P,*lden.t of the

tbo bouse of Mr Henry Longew.y, ol rai^ tUtei' “d ün8 * tbe Britl,h 
Government ; and a third by tbe Presi
dent and the British Government con*

GUELPH

CIROOLAR

We beg to advise our having sold out our 
business to Messrs Paterson A Co, who 
will iflur/Ae-on a.i bè.etvloro, in all I .» HntncV 
es," otf tho samé promiseaL * v 

From the experience of our Successors, and 
The ichest drinks, best table, most comfort- j the facilities tliov posse»», we have great confi- 

SK"®?:.."! *iwe I" bMPeakleg 1er Item that literal | a-
' ) tronage hitherto bestowed on ourselves, and for 

which we take the present opportunity to tender

7i town at" Casey’s—The Harp of 
Maedonnell Street, Gueh'li. .

the firm ot Longeway & Bro., merchants, 
Orangeville. The girl, who ia between 
fourteen and fifteen years of age, bad 
been living in the house ae a eervant for 
some time previous to the day the money 
was missed, and there is no doubt but 
that she knew where it was. On the 
theft being discovered, the girl was sus
pected, and, on being questioned, 
confessed to having taken tbe money 
given It to her father, 
ted for trial-

Green’s Minstrels.—The Minstrel 
performance in the Town Hall last eve
ning was wellattended. Tl e programme 
was mbst faithfully adUted to and well 

Mr Green's rocking-bird im- 
wore given With all his aid 

elicited unbounded applause 
'HriSw/ilipapy tustalnddtl 

parts well, and the audience 
particularly pleased with the

jolJcy ; but should there be a failure to 
agree on the third within three months 
after the treaty takes effect, then a 
third ie to be named by tbe Austrian 
Ambassador at London. The expenses 
of this Commission are to be defrayed In 
equal moieties by the two Governments. 
Tbe exses on either side, as presented by 
Jthe two Governments; must be closed 
within six months of the date of the first

rendei
itationi

&T1
several
seemej

fiem, toj*bd.1oto.the eck. ebatl foreve/. 
u'free and&Bpen for Be. purposes of 
lèrcd to the dtizeti> Bf the United

Railroad has been definitely concluded 
Both parties to this transaction have 
made and are still making every effort 
to keep is secret, but the extraordinary 
nature and magnitude of it, makes fur
ther concealment impossible. Scott, of 
the Pennsylvania Central, Joy, of the 
Michigan Central, and others, are report- 
ed to have made liberal offers for the con
trol of the Erie, but Vanderbilt finally 
succeeded in effecting an arrangement by 
which the Erie will be reorganized and 
incorporated with the line aheady under 
hie control.

Tbe steamship City of Baltimore ar
rived from Liverpool.'

London, May 16, ti a m.- Later de
spatches from Paris state that the Com • 
munists report the repulse of the Versaill- 
fete at Neuilly.

Gen Mason, Chief of Staff, has been 
arrested.

Là Liberté says the Government 
troops have entered Paris through" the

Ittlng of the Commissioners, and tho 'breacliee at Porte Maillot, and an Imme- 
Jominiesloneis are required to give their 
award as soon after as possible.

^Article 26 requires that the naviga
tion of the River St Lawrence, ascending 
atid defending fromjhe 45th parallel of 
north latitude, where, it c^ees to'form 
the boundary between^e two countries,»

.toyànd’lnto.the ' '
remain’free and^Bpen

diate entry of troops at Pont de J our is 
imminent. __

A Lunatic Lecturer.
An American journal speaking of G, 

F. Train pays:;.
Hie u^anner^rin tliepiat/orm, like hie

Town Connell.
The regular meeting of 

body was he.*d last (Mondayl 
the Mayor in tbe chair.
Messrs Kennedy, Hefferoan,
Neil. Howard, Massie, High 
Stewart, Allan, Mitchell, Walkei 
ertson and Bruce.

COMMUNICATIONS^ UKfORTS'*
From Mr. John Horsman, in nfj 

to grates on Wyndlxam-# ; from j 
Williamson & Chance reepeotioi 
watering ; for store license tranej 
Mr. Carrol to Mr. McJSldorry H 
mission of part year's license <
A. T. Perry's store ; from Mr. 
son and a number of Others i 
amendment of the Market Bjl 
prevent *he eâle of meat In less! 
ties than quarter* by pèraone not” 
shops I» the town ; from ,Mr. 
fora shop license.

The above Wrta ill teféAe»,' 
the following three which were granted 
—Mr. Anderson's, Mr. McÈlderry's, *nâ 
Messrs Chance & Williamson's. Thin 
last was grantod npon condition that the 
Road and Bridge Committee found suffi
cient names on tbe petition to justify the 
«me. if ,

Mr. Massie read the report of the Fi* 
nance Commitee, recommending tha| thp 
the suit of Annie Miller be defended. 
Received and adopted.

BAÂON DE CAMIN.
Mr. Heffernan moved, seconded by Mr. 

Robertson, that the application of Bare» 
de Camin for the use of the Totvn Hall 
be not granted, and refeired te thé 
Baron s role, stating that a few year* 
ago he, (Mr. Hefferuan) had refused tbe 
Hall to a lecturer whose discourse» wire 
not palatable to Protestants.

Messrs McNeil and Mitchell objected 
that the motion was out of order. The 
Mayor ruled it in order.

Messrs Higinbotham and Robertson, 
held that the motion was in order- Mr. 
Robertson said that Camin was a contro
versial free lance, not a member of any 
denomination, and should not be encour
aged.

■ Mr. Stewart took the same view, and 
stated that in Fergus the Protestant* 
were sorry that they bad anything to dia 
with him.

Mr. Hatch supported the resolution, 
which was carried unanimously.

The Council then adjourned.

v"

Smith-tip on the Erie Railroad, 
a «mtiie er KmuRAeTa .killed*

Mogaage. M net" uMxceptlorraMe. Hi. | Mw )2._ A fr(ribl„ ^ •
gkaticulititlhIe aomewhat mnacnl.. ; f. | ^ '.n. ,i*.
elaps his'thighs till the noise’ resounds ! ,v,n ___ _____________',.r

BILLIARDSa !..

«uLj-et *° »nr-l#ira and regnla-,*t*’w tiens of Great Brlta’iu or of the DoruhSVbfiof Crrueda. not ioconsletent with [mt, ""-f” ““ “™ «— I i:30 thie morarnglit Orl.wold .privilege ot free nevigation. The navign- through the length and bri idth of the I „ lclT milts thi, s|de of Ai(icl A 
d mcl lg of Mr Kelly, Miaa Woaton and tirni of the rivers Yucari. Porcupine and 1 hall. He drag» blmrelf almoet on all ,rlin „ilh ,„in„ ra,
Ml,a Iordan, the comicalitiea of Mr Em- ‘ahtnTnra^r11 r- mml ! f°5r‘ ,r°m 10 C°™er' kcucMra

■ : ira^o^hta^n'r^rjf nr:,™™1 to ■<>•**• ^ 10 *»
JAMKSMAS^lK aX: Co. whose * Hunting Sou g ■ was loudly, oi-^kiion to the United States, subject to any , desk, which he falls upon as if ho would

J.Tim-8 Massif* I cored. Tim r.munfinv is nonminned for !

,1

gramme.

------ • Having puri-.hmed from Mi
jcC->. tliitir ' xten»ivc stoék ot Tens ami General j to night, with nu entire change of pro*

U’COKÜGR’S SEW BILLIARD HALL 'in»*»*». w.,nri»w raroiaseatl» Im-iine.s
• as lieretofore, in all ils iiiau -lies at t!ie tiid

AV «.prmisbi w | CATEKI’ILLBUS ON THE GooSKllBttHY
l-roin tho favililu.H wc "posst-HS, we are prepa-

.,! to oftrv goods atlives that will compare BUSHES. We are given to understand 
: f.iv.vimLly Wttii any Wholesale House ia Ontario,, that these troublesome peats have made 
and hope by prompt ni lout ion to business and i their appearance on the gooseberry busb- 

f es already. The leaves have only been

QTJSEN’S HOTEL

The ran tiRnv is aanouuced forfwvaand regulations of either country ; shiver it to ptec^a and then eat them.- 
nie company is nanouucea j witliin its own territory, not inconsistent ! J le double sballlee and Btarciis on the 

with such privilege of free navigation.— door till the uprising dust obscures him ; 
The British Government engages to urge ! he beats his breast, 'clenches his fist, 
upon the Dominion Government to sc- j clutches at his hair, plays ball with the 
cure to Americana the fieedbm ot the furniture, out-howlti the roaring ele- 
Welland and other canals, and the V. S. mente, steams with perspiration, fo-rns

Opposite i.< Tua

GUELPH.

Watches and Jewelry

W. H. Roberts,

OPPOSITE TOWN HALL, GUELPH
VxrcrijLIirçspe.-tMlly afrnounce'td the citizens 
\\ <if Giiclpl: and neighborhood that lit* luis I 

( tuiiiaenccd bnstticss in flic above line, ami 
trtishVhy stlivt attention to the rciiiiiroinenia of 
(•il: public, ^ml it well Heloctisd stovk o! Good.», 
:v merit a fair share of patronage.

All .Kinds of Repairing Done !
• SùiiifavUon guaranty'"!, or im ciiar.-r* made, 
ar,.; ,-ul govda wi-rruutit.l as ropuiseiitiid wlien 
E'.ld. v \Y H. IIOIŒUTS,

(ipjKisito th:i Town Hall,

our (‘iigtomi r.s wants to inert a continuance of 
the patronage so liberally and deservedly bestow
ed on our predecessors.

Our Agent will have Die pleasure of waiting
out a few days, yet, if persons who have 
the bushes will take the trouble to eiarn-

»avy
frieftht train, with engine, qar,|and 
caboose attached,while going up ajfcmde 
uncoupled, leaving the car an.d e<boose 
behind. The train was retoupled, the 
aignal taken in, afid staged 02 the as- 
cending grade,whéruVue coupling broke 
a second time. Xwiile being recoupled, 
and before the signnhcoutd be reset, the 
extra friqght train came thundering 
down-grade, and ran into the emigrant 
train, crushing everything before it.

(government tnirante'ee to UriUlli .ub-j at tbe'moutb, pteiee u,, ind .’own tili he « "iKVn! 
iecta the free uee of the St Clair l’jate look» like a lion in « esfce laebing bie . aJe children were killed, ami abeut 2» 
Canal, and agrees to urge upon tbe i tail. And.yet he i« not happy : no, he : *’ra0^e?r leEs. n,uteA The killeil
State Governments the securing of the ' wants to Ie President ; probably to get j and wounded were brought to this city
freedom to British subjects ol tho seveial j that dog, the only gift, he said, his Ex- ^1B n{u;rnoo“- The Coroner took 
canals ami rivers connecting with thel cellency declined to acfeptjbecause it was ! PO®868^0]1 of the killed,and the wound- 
Hkes: and guarantees the freedom of sent C. O. D. -collect on frog. Perhaps ! *7 .wcre ,ta2,®n ,t.° the- .of ,ïb®

on you- fro:,; time to time with Samplos. when ine i]ieüli tTiey will find the leaves punc". hykè Michigan for the torm of ten years, his most* remarkab.e power is that of! °,eterfl of Charity, and it is said that 
WC tm<t to receive a «haro of your Ordt-.a. I turcd wkh number of minute holes, j By article 29 it is agreed that lor the , abuse. He has the gift of turning every-! everything possible for their aid and 

xour* respectfully, , , , d b .v m&11 ,,rub term of ten. years goods, wares or mer- ! body ihto ridieule, and it is done so well | f®m^ott WM ordered to be furnished by
Tbcaa boles are made by tbe «mall gruo ^ r>indiM ,rriviug a; the porlB of Ndw that their brat friend, muat ialn in tbe ' Sapennteadent of tbe Erie Hallway.

PATERSON & Oo.
W. J. PATERSON. R. PATERSON.

that baa just keen batched by the vtarm V„lË7"nâ*in'ind""p"ortlMd‘and any ! Isugb.
weather of the past few days. 'We sup-1 other ports jn the United States, which j thrilling ______ , ___ ________ ___
pome that the remedy is hellebore, or a have L-een or may from time to time be | arches indignation atraicst his enemies, 

»... ..... wmiia i SpcvUUy d« signaled by tbe President of, real or supposed. The chaste and ele* 
* ! the l nited States, and destined for Her : gant refrain of those verses was: '

He recited some veises in a 
manner, Well calculated to

A number of the emigrants were ou 
their way to Ganada,whcre they intend
ed to settle.

GUELPH POLICE COURT.j ^_____ j solution of tobacco.
Beet that it tbe leavea that have tbe email Maj-eiy'e poeemiona in North America, ' .. Y, lb. y. vilUnc,,, tl,i,ve., je.te." ! Before T. w. 6»u«der«, Ew,, t'olim MagHtrala

In Store and for Sale by the I t°lea in them are pickbd off ndw, It will ! may bo entered at tire And eucli a mimic ie botbat when be ' May.10.
Subscribers : > a great meceure ieaeen tbe number ol *ou=” d -, ” throngb the terri ! ^lared a,cl!,ir in lh? c'!n,ra °,f >h,! P,al" I Jerry Connors made Lie periodical ap-mJ cate, pillera, and posaibiyaay, the g,o«- tbe Vnited |,ateAnder ü'SWSïï j ">"da7. a°d

I berries. rulefl' r(KulRtions and condilions ■for the BBme everlatiling orbtti ho acLially re- a brief interview was sent back to
♦I'FEF.s-Jaxii, l.Hguyi;:i, MiirAvaii,,, jjiio,, y protfcc.iooo ie revenues asthe ivvçrn- Femb]e5 a dog . trying to mske time to his favorite quarters in vhe gaol for two

ment of the l nited States may Irom i . fc i • ® t -i im:*=,ivn .eactibe ; and unde, ouch ! noTnTb"!"* ** llflWhe H11 -------_ ,
gCO.ls, :

utiii^ Hy.',>»s Ily*<l>n, Imperial ( 
-,«lier, Ttv.mkay,‘.lapilli, SmieliVdig.

i nv.ii rua-stdi. 
(iroiuiil. dry cru«li< d. Yvll'i.w Refilled,

SEtTS ITEMS.

tlton ana I'flrK, lmpncaTca m • iu.co, vur*. t;vu.a=, j : The ltoel
To die Miter ot

. ____..... ..................... .. from neiti nooro.pione tbromrb the ter- fe llic Editor of (lie Hervury. Sut,—Inyo

60,000 ROLLS
30,000 ROLLS

80,000 ROLLS
OF NEW

Paper Bangingsli

„„,l , **. v„l.,: I The Boulton-Park Seam,At. -Tbo lime to ttoW JUMCHb.: _
SYitri’.s U.ddvn: .shmditrd and Amiicr; nNu ! trial of Boulton and Park, implicated in | ru.es, regulations and (.onditionp,

Miiju.viu1..) ïi;'daMscs iii ligd,s. jind l>bl» | ti1H wnmRn-T ‘ ......................
l ilt ITS Uv r. lyfOHQ MukvaUI and Valencia tne w,,u,"u Illairiin*. lre-«li Currants; Frail* . Malaeit : summer, lias Tmu.-u..* Figs. Buws Kteiiw Figs, French Primo-, : both of the accused parties on every | fr(,m fad posFeseions through the ter-

Frv.-h I’ill.ti ts, Brazil and Pc .tu N ills COunt in the indictment. ritory of the Lulled btates for export
ToBACCOS A large a-surtmiMit >>i dÜTervul j p “ - 1) h O't May lrth ' " " *'*

extensive fire took piece here .yesterday j S’, ' “ra or mèrebandûto'n“rriy- ! wrote to Dr Hyoraon to know il certiS- | must ny that hie communication ie cer- 
mnremg. 1 he foundry and ™aco™= ] jj,a llt aBy 0| the porta ol Hèr Brlttanic cates • till r« called ' are good during life, j teinly worthy ol ile paternity, and were

' North America. On tbe 3rd intt bo says : ' Tbe old | it not lor Lie ungentlemanly attack oa

Siu,—An imiuiry arose with -me,

The Roelcwooil Horse Show.
tlic O 'elp’i Slereury.

Sin,—In your iesue of the 4th inet. I 
find that Mr Orr takes exception to your

nf wlit'kiiiv and «;1k.whig. 
BRANDIES -Ilvunv-<v < Murids uiard. Du-; 

I'ui* & <V*.und liRuids in task'!

Ki:y Fine Obi Juiiiiilvn in |miiohe<in»
(•IN DoKnyper’*, Hmitinan’ri-and llcnekN, Lu j
WINeV Sherry-Cl.trd< (wu-i-ms l.nmds

ami ('!liilii|i.-.uffs
WIHSKF.V Svtrli. hish and i.'aiiiidiiiu 

i ALiCS " I6a*-V. ÀllsoRî?'anti .RtlTrvv's jiint» ami 
i|Uar!-. Cnine-s' Diildln l'oner 

‘.iii<V-aml :$liuu|kk Wusl.i Tulis(ucsth). VVash- 
nl>. <’!utliu<|iins. Tclegravli Matvlms, Brndni», 
nurds. Uniter Rope, Loading Line. I’loiijuli 

Stuff», (■"idtt"tiun;ir>.

I Show, hold on tho 19th ult. Well, L,

lit yeivi-d yx stcaimliipfi '(Hliwa' and ‘gvroponn’ | 
direct froni the ikmiiufavlurcv- ul

Day’s Bookstore ;
All inert be .“Id till. m.,r,n :

BIG ROLLS AND LOW PRICES !

. I iroto'the Bttid ports of the United States: week" or two ago, respecting certiiicates | published account ol the Rockwood Horie 
. It is further agreed that lor tho liko pe- granted by the late County Boards.. I t" ^ ' ■

morning. The foundry and " machiné r^d,«°* ^ 0IZT^"' """ ‘  ........ .. ^ ‘ *
ebon ot Messrs A. & A. Cochrane were ' -via'est *6^ îOBHetolons^n No

| burned to the ground. '1 weuty thons-j Le Entered8at the proper Custom i County Boards, being now defunct, can ! the parties who acted as Judges-on that
and do.lnrs worth of properly was “e ’ ppïi:S3i and conveyed in transit whhout ' neither recall no? grant any more certifi- j occasioii, I would not condescend to notice 
etroyed. thepsymeutof duties through the said cates. Those granted till recalled will it. Mr Orr certainly knew when be vis

! Suicide--A distressing case.of suicide !n(,p9vS9ion8, under such rules, regulations : subject to the pleasure of tlio new I penning that article that lie was about
, oceured in Toronto on Monday morning. I ^ conditions for tbe protection of the Boards as they were subject to that ol1 giving publicity to three falsehoods, viz :

A respectable resident named Little, ] revenue, as the Government of the said ; tbo old ones, but there is no reason to lie étaite that he is prepared to prove
i residing on Brock street, committed pr,?R,.psione may from time to time vie-, believe ‘.he vxaminers will set harshly j that * tho Judges never lelt Mr Dutfield e
: suicido by hanging himself in his stable. Kcribe ; and under like rules, regulations r or hastily.1 Compare this with bis para-1 plattorm to inspect tiie horses betoro masB i The act was done with' rauuh deliber- ' ar,d conditions, goody, wares cr merchan- graph 2, on page, 20th, Journal of Kdu• : ing their award. I hie Mr Urr certainly
1 ation Littlo has been confined in a dise may be conveyed in transit without cation, for kst February. Theru lie says, knows is false. I believe tbe public and,

Innatic asylum for months, in con- j ihe payment of dutiee from the United (aPeakin60,itJieuewJAct,)‘ It makes p«!r-! all^who showed Jioreee on^ that occaeiou

PATERSON A CO.

Gltrlph
Suhcvsbors to .lamp! Massie & Co.

See the Stock before Purchasing

HOUSES,

Town and Park Lots

1*'A ltMH ior’SALE

Ing a eilt well here, were aomewLat «or-’ l* - -» ,™u,.,y,vu i cfrtiMn, except for mieconduct, j .._ ... -.. ,Dl nilPLid OTflVCC * nrieed at the diecoeerT of gold, lmrlng 1 reported Irom the 1'o.eign Itelatlona UDlll they expire accirding to the ternib : opinion tearleeely on Mb Whalebone.
rLUUUnO, OIVVLwitbe past the men made unparal- j Committee without amendment, and was , of thom/ Any man can eee that the i Becondly he says that only oneoftiie

’ V kted^mgreeewUh the work, nntll at ,d brloay eIpuln»d to the S» I cancelling oi the certificate, of the late Judge,ra^.b, t-v UtUo, ^r Mr Deyt-
last they came to a quartz rock. Ou r . 7,, ««a ! Counts Boards is » foregone conclusion ; «aux. I ray Mr <)rr wbat wmyou nihkWednesday last they took from the shaft na,e b7 Meeera Cameron and Mort n. and tbat lble win take place juet a* eoon | of Mr timitb, of Lramoaa ? t’urtiier im
two nuggets, weighing each about one- { No discussion of any length took place, j ag t^e Normal School can manufacture state» that Mr Devereiux^ publicly
fourth ot an ounce. Under a magnify-! but the Senate is believed to favorably ! teachers to supply the places of tbe ' stated that he knew Mr Urrsi horse wsb 

' - ' wlth : doomed one.. When thlekappene ecoree, the better ol the two, bnt ee be had m-
of teacher» In Ontario will have to quit1 way. taken Brat pr.eea, «me one ciae 
the business, or spend a couple ot years’ ! should take it now. 'Ibis Mr Devereaux... . . . -I e • _ 'r., ele,. hollo, ration* fr*

-A.KTD TINWARE

(Commis- i

The old aLandard roim

Apply to WILLIAM HART, 
dw m Day’s Block.Gnclph

T87I
for Coughs. Colds,

Cou9uinpcio:i. “ Nothint; tiotter.” CUTLKR 
BROfi. A CO. IlosLvu." Hold in Gnclpli Ly 
McUULLOUUH k M00I1N . fiiOtiudw

LOW PRICKS:
llik'hliud Mary and Scotch Canadian.........

I Murley and McHlicrry .................................
: Yocum, ultli Stcvl Mould Uounl ami Wrought

| Viclor, xvi|ti Steel XlWul.l Board -and vi rouglit

' >mtario, with Wrought ii "ii llcaiu ami Wrought
! .siiaro a-...................................... . .. ib

Fuller and Viimuii'iii, with Va>t Iron Beam.
and Wrought Share............................;... .

Sliiihàml Shares for the alnne I’louglH'aiwut> 
kepi, on hand*.

STOVES and TINWARE at the lowest prievx.
COAL OIL ALWAYS *(0N HAND

Uaclph, April 17, l«71 ' Jwiy

tbau a passing notice.
I Contested Elections. 
: aeftinst Mr timith 
' Middlesex, was dismissed

ce. ; ument was furnished to the prise some. dry lectures on suvjects wuu wmen tney
,'TioN*.—-The netltion j times ago, but the party who committed i %Tf e,c,<1^e!nt,<^' J1 l.e -,ufl

MPI' for North! * 1 A , al t ,. . , like sending In ' called in ’ gold coins tomieaed ht Chiel Îm- : tbe. ,n?cl1,°' c?n6,den,ce koown I receive a new Impreeeion.
missed uy ’ uiei vas , I>0gltiveiT- thouch the despatch myeter- 1 v»„M .mi.1 ,i«ro• 4 . Middlesex, was dismissed by lAiie! vns- • though tbe despatch royeter- Yours truly * John Ireland

cinired hvthe elatute. Thie !« the Brel ; {»' A Winnipeg deepalch elate, that
*. .. aLa II.a'JI_______ I .1 f tlw* l .airielutlir.l h*B (Q(|

Garsfraxs, May 15,1871. Teacher.

Mr Crooks, M.P.V. for West Toronto, : Homestead Bill, 
moved absolute a summons to* strike oat of Ontario emigrants is reported, 
the petiiiqn against his return. The 
case stands over. In the Queen’s Bench 
an appeal was beard against the West 
Middfetox petition. The Court reserved 

.its j edgment, v _ w^t-u.

___ _______f_____ ________ r______ mtttJ „„ 4W,TOMJ ______ _ _________ To give betier colnur to
ument was furnished to the press some, dry lectures on subjects with which they 1 his article he publishes the resalt or

•i -'----i------«--------«-..-.a iuftiton Agricultural Society- lliero be>
carries off the 1st prize. Let me say of 

! that Mr Orr himself can have bnt little 
j confidence in public opinion respecting 
hie horse, or places but little value nrt 
the award of the Judges in Milton, as I. 
believe it is one oi tlie standing condi
tions of that Society, that whatever hor*o 
carries off the 1st prize there should Imto 
a stand In Milton on bis route. Mr Orr 
does tint think it worth while to. comply , 
with such. . Truly yours.

Jam ics Mtlt.av.* 
Osprluge, May 9;h. l-£71.

of 'the piitltinbeon the llht 'dlepoeed oh - i the iwgieleture" hal adopted a liberal i 18?1^«pd" the (omial denial of Mir- 
-- « * i w»*.». »— m-. m----- >» i n.imwwtiori Rill. Th e arrival of a number sbal McMahon, it has now been poeltlv**

They
ate said to have been highly pleased 
with the appearance of the country. The 
steamer Brltàrk lies arrived irom Fort 
Abercrcmbfe, so that navigation has 
fairly opened.

ly ascertained that the French soldiers, 
in the early stages of the recent iwar, 
made use of explosive bulletg. Among 
other prominent officers who were killed 
by Such bullets was Prince Felix Salm- 
tialm.

f!


